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McOw's Last SpeechCROCKERY
GLASSWARE

We pride ourselves in showing the lsrgeet end nobbiest 
lot of

Oe I he eight of April 6, 1868, 
D'Arry McQwd-livered a speech la 
the Hoaee of Commons et Ottawa. 
That It wee tlcqaeat, ee all hla pub. 
lie at ereocee were, the followiag 
will ahow : * It hoe been «barged 
against hie that be kae lost the 
confidence of hie own people. Sir, 
I I reel that la the Hoaee flare 'em- 
p-rary or looel popalerity wiU aerer 
be made the let by which to flea- 
acre the width or eflgieeey of e 
peblieerrant. He, air, who beilda 
upon popalerity, beilda epoe a 
abiding end. He who reste simply 
apon popalerity, and will risk the 
right la heatiag after popelerity, 
wip soon find the objet be persoe 
•lip ewey from him. It la, air, la 
my hemble opioioe, the lender of a

Neckwear•AND—

Groceries IN THE CITY.

We bave them at aey price free * ceils to 75 cent»
a

Another strong line QTTT DHPCl. 
with ua is our kjjLi.X IL -I O

All Gudi at Lit Prias.
A Urge amort ment of Table Sou, 

Berry Sets and Lemonade Sets, niit- 

ble for wedding present», to which 

we epecially invite inapection. Oita-

White and Colored 8hirte, soft Outing Shirts, collars at
tached, Silk Front Shirts.

See our double thread Balbriggan

Underclothiqg, *Absolutely Pure-

For the third of a century the stand
ard for strength and purity. It makes 
the hot bread, hot biscuit, cake and other 
pastry light, sweet and excellent in every 
quality.

No other baking powder is “just as 
good as Royal,” either in strength, purity 
or wholesomeness. „ \

quotation i. sod stem the tide of tee per ary an 
popeletity, who is prepared, if needs 
be, to eeerifioe himself in defeno# of 
the principles which he had adopted 
•e those of lhe teeth—who show, tu 
that he la reedy not only to triumph 
with hie principles, bat even to auf- 
ler 1er hi» prieoiplee—who bee 
proved himeeif above all others 
worthy of peculiar honor. ... Its 
•ingle aim from the beginning bae 
been to oooeoiidate the estent of 
British North America with the 
utmost regard to the independent 
powers end privilegee of each pro- 
vines, and I, eir, who have been, 
end am atilt, its warm and earnest 
ad vocale, «peak here, not aa the 
representative of eny race, or of eny 
province, bat ae thoroughly and 
emphatically a Canadian, randy nod 
bound to recognise the claim», If 
any, of my Canadien failow-mbjwta, I 
trom the farthest eeet to the lartheat 
went, equity with thou of my eear- 
eel neighbor, or of the friend who 
proponed me on the hnetinga’1

P. MON AO HAN.
Çueen St., Charlottetown. 

June 13—yly.
86 CSNT8 PSS SUITTime to give Extra bargains every Saturday night Store open 

till 11 p. m.

GORDON &McLELLAN,
tittle Folks Mn'i Stylish Outlftm-

An Airing,
mmm

And we have just

Satisfaction
For the purpose 0ur batches

j Meet comfortable for pQH f. A TUBS 
the baby — easiest to * U wwww 
push-easiest to buy Ai» flOU ®f BOAltj.

to be taken ta the food.'
In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar 
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stapds for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its kind.

Death In the Cobweb

Beware of the eobwebl It con, 
taiea e deadly mierobe. A woman 
in Washington, D. 0., fell acme 
lime ago nod rat bar head. Nrigl - 
bon rushed to pick bar op end 
found the blood «parting from e 
deep gneh. Instantly the time-

poeaibility which It offers for hie 
life. No advioe, aa it eeema lo the 
prevent writer, can be given lo n 
college etndent wbioh will be more 
frvitiul of good, aa well aa of bappi- 
neee lor bin prêtant and latere years, 
than ibat which nrgee him to be a 
oota'anl and eerelul, an intelligent 

land thoughtful reader of ihe liters- 
lam of hie own langnnge. Such 
reeding should form some port of 
every dey"a employment. It should 
have • time provided and ant apart 
lor It in the plan ol the dey'a duties, 
aa definitely and elrietly ne the 
regular etodie» or phyeioel exercieee 

11 There la no doubt the woman I have 1er Ibemnelvee. It may baa 
waa given the lorhjaw by the germ- comparatively brief, but it should 
in the cobweb»," «aid an amateur bn conacienliourly need. If tbuu 
sciential of skill and repute, who! need, ite influence upon Ibeatedeni'a 
mode the elimination. “Cobweb» education will be greatly beyond 
atop bleeding beoeuee they are eoft hia present thought. If it be need 
sod permit the Mood to ooagala'a with wiue judgment, it will teud in 
•bout them, bet their e«e is danger. I its result», to the enlargement of the 
oui ae attested by thie ioetanoe mind'» vieioo aed to the enriching, 
Several daya ago I had oeeetioo to lie many wayn, of the intelleetenl

The rew peroohiel eebool of Sr. 
P ranci» Xavier, Went Seventeenth 
a tree t, New York, waa blreeed ora 
Bettday afternoon by Arehbinhop 
Corrigée. The beildingooet $186,. 
000 ead will 'aha the | lace of both 
the old tehoole of St. Fraacie 
Xavier'e pariah, whieh can bow

Iitmitiig: "
Mara an right Tli Worli Onr.Arc beautifully engraved, 

others plain, solid and 
substanval.

WATCHES froB $6.00 to $100
Specially recommended for 

time-keping,

muHJHnmauiihHMnmiMhM.iWJohn Newson This la qeeer. We never beard 
of aey troeble exieting between the 
white nod colored people of Cabs, 

have the
hoaee no aey la the oceotry. It 
bae a width ol 7».» (net and a depth 
of 03 feet. It ie fear iloriea high. 
The malar isle are vitrified brink of 
e ytllowtob brown oclor aed ha* 
limeetoa# granite, the liamework 

The two lower

before. Bet eeareely 
Americans pet their impress apon 
the social oonditiooa of that oountry 
when, beheld, there apringe ep a 
well developed lend between white

Oer Tes 
pit-axes man

It will 
please you

Driscoll & Hornsby,VOIE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,That Boy being of ateel.Queen Street parti of oer own land." Already 
there la a politleal party la Santiago 
da Cuba oompeecd entirely of nag- 
roea, who have apparently captured 
the delegation to the Cuban ooo- 
atitutional convention to be brld ie 
November. This baa made the 
whites eomewbat angry, aad troubl, 
Ie expected. la race hatred a Dole 
of Aagl< -Saxon civilisation t —8. H. 
Bevtew.

suitable for presents.
Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 

with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice," or " Parliament Build-

Theeolt
are ol polished granite end

Of yours, Although one betiding, the roome 
1er the boya are aa It rely aa para led 
from thaw of the girls, each depart
ment having its owe Do trance aad 
-lairoaw. Tee hoye department 
will he seder the «are of the Ohrie. 
tien Brothers, heeded by Brother 
Albert. The St-tera of Charity, 
voder Sinter Adrian, will eondaet 
the edaeatioe of the giile.

Just ReceivedHe'a the pride of your
heart; he wants one

E. W. Taylor,of those nice

he ttel tint rfaim, OUR FIRST INSTALLMENT OFCamcron^Block, City.
We luire the Présidant Loo be toi France oaaeed 

what the lewepapera oell a “»eoaa 
tion” acme week» ago wb«", la 
taking leave of the troc pa about to 
embark lor Chinn, he aeld to the 
chaplain : " I entreat to yon the 
•"Hla ol oer aoldiera.*' The Prmi- 
dvet forgot lor the moment that he

Fall and winter SuitingsVery we lie wauts HOW
18
THIS?

Or perhaps it’s the The Chereh of the Holy Rood,
Waterford, England, whiehAND— opened neaatlr by Biohop Briadle,

WeU, we have the ie the gift of Mr. B. Tapral Hollaed,

Overcoatingsvery DoU'e Carriage ot OuerupooL It hue taken Un
make her heart

glad. Big new stock Ledtae’ Hockey Boole with straps. ottoielly dieoartjad, together with 
the idea el a God, that of aa las- 
mortal eoal. It ie all vary welt lor

by Mr. Beelley In the lata perpee-
of Carriage», Qo-carU, dieelar atyle.
Express Wa lower, with aplred terre» 11Ï leet
Wheelbarrow», high, aed I» belli of liât and atone.money t weal Ie War Ihefl ant.
Carriage», all marked aed France will wad weasblpe aedHeedqaartere lot Ladies' Gal lam. hat it ie to the interior that theJohnfor cash. arohitwt hw devoted hie great akiU

their work of wvlag them Bat w moat eGwtivoly, The high altar

Haszard themwlvw havtagA. I. McBACHBN
tab bhob mam. WE ABE IN THE IhelBpfrtaDeeefaLmkrlwdleg aad may flake ehoiw of eee of the

i -----r .. ____ , I regalar eoaraee la their spwlal da*
------------- ------- '' ite. Bat, wide fre* what

or wa de for hi», he eey

—AND—
at anything el the tied. Aad what 
dota It profit a Preach official ae 
•are hie wel U he Iww hla «alary ?

There aro aids ehapeli el Oer Lady
aed It. ]oha, ead eat el thetad |a to

the ohaalry if thek wnma a roundly apd ly educat
ed ■»», It la Important, beyond el. ••If; and « he Uw eadealahw hia Hpirit. The baptistery, wlU I ta■oat anything nine, that he ehoeld The Very lev. Fataer Tommwinl mageifiewt foal, I»be a lover el readlag. The love of] will eeee fikporer that the whiehreading aaeda to he awakeeed aad hwjaat The reel is, ofat lengthened la Ihe efiewtioeal >i ration 1er hie rwdleg aad a eewINUg A. MACDONALD, üLïrt pro mi awl

aaaoewlag that Father Alberto 
Creedlelli, heed el the IteUaa mi»

lag the el theto this Une oaly. We employWe devote nU ear time and eeet
tradesmen who thoroughly understand____________  ,
served their time with the old reliable firm of Oawna * McLean.

Proportion Is one of the moat particular bran rhea i," — 
it a Monument cannot look weü. Thia ia one of the placw where 
pet Hon ate continually going astray.

We do eot Import condemned stock fall of crock» nod «tains 
a cheep, bet we pay the tight price ead get the right geode.

à# 1ÏÏ0MHT-U» oiky Dwight le Saturday Evening—ewily wtahUehlag ead developing
________ illwlf, if oaly the ieaer life la Opened
ot oor trade, wilhoel | lo ita growth. The opwlag ef the 

UK however, aed the atroagthwiag 
of the love ere, aad meet be, depen
dant epee the Individ net etndent. 
Happily the work required of him 
ie one whieh wa be eeoompllehed 

I with oomparatively tit le diM rally 

aad la a very elmple wey. It hw 
oaly lo he ledertafieo with wrioee 
purpow, aad the rewlt wiUalmwl 

j ourlai aly fallow. Tee mae who 
I roads wisely and well wlU, w II by 

I» Uw of hie IntelIwiaal natue, find 
[the tote ot reeding eooe ►priegiag 
lap aad growieg wlUta him without

The Royal Insurance Co, of 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London. 
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance

mtheNatt '■JTi'VSSZtef totaleulf to to itlavly the
On tfa Hu4* The tow ef ihto0 no rye M.Qroat

wifi he greatly
fait, w he ww meat active and

weye endfMfito aed w
tboroeghly, taring UvedODI. IILUSi.lLU.1. 

tortotl ilimti-ft-Ui,
WOTABT PUBLIC, Me,

«yew- AwfCo. of New York. pratoa « jhr dhtor «tor and

•left Headache-’*/
Towied ddhafnito / fca* Boot, figs

eqy heahead hentof
We don't edrortiw very meek, bet when we de we rhawafip 4 aad ff aaeda me

uly he had/tofStoe
the Ylenr

CAIRNS & McFADYEN, w Me1will rwliee that he ww mad# Irt
truly W far thinking orreading

Oaiane A McLwn'a he WiU rejoice ia the

Baking Powder,

acissa

mam
>
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